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of certificate of any all t lo:oal. award to
, numbered S45. Issued the successful for making

.Inv tif IQIl! In- - ..... ....... ....... I l.....-.......- .,. I. I......linotwwil i -- .. ...... . w., .... ,,i m. iiiiiu:m'ii whu iiiiii u. fulfill in uviv
collector of tho County of Klamath, by made contingent upon tho salo of

Pursuant to ordinance and order State of Oregon, for tho amount of bonds authorlied to provide fund
of tho Common Council of the City of thir-elg- 0 dollars, the same for making said proposed Improvo- -

Klamath Kails. Oregon, notice Is being the amount then duo do- - lmnt
hereby given that proposals will he Undent for taxes for tho year 1114, The plans, and ostl- -
rccelved by said Common Council topether with penalty, InteroU mates above referred to embrace and
for making the do- - Ci"1 thereon upon the real property provide that the proposed Improve- -
signed for the of I'lno to you, of which you nro tho mct shall consist In grading said
street westerly to I'ayno Alley. In- - "or as appears of record, jltuato.l streets to established grade to tho
eluding I'ayno Alley '' "'', county and state, and purtle- -

Xn ttlth of 40 feet hard surfacing
from Pine street In .1 southerly dl- - 'rl bounded and described as lol- - ,,,1,1 strtfcts to the width of 40 feet
rectlon to Main street. Including In- - 'as .to-wl- t: ,)vor ,,ji including curbs, with elthor
tersectlon. sl n ' nortnwest .manor; tltullttilo pavement, oil macadam

Said proposed Improvement to bo
made In accordance with the plans
and of the City En-
gineer for one of the other "of tho
classes of Improvement mentioned
therein and approved by the said
Council, and In accordance with Or
dinance No 4 4:

1st ilnr nf AnWI

successful

August.

tho holder tie- - and
lildder tho
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and

and

and

northwest quarter of northwest ,mv,m.nt conoroto
quarter; northeast quarter of Proposals Invited on all threo
southwest qunrtor; half of kn(U, llf ,.,,,, mentioned, with
northeast quarter, and southeast cement sidewalks,quarter of Section 3. n.(Ua , KIlllmltn Aprll 23.
suiuil. IIUUKI' 11 ill lliuiu- - lqtq
ette Meridian.

adopted on tho ,.OU r,,,'ur,h,or no,'na ,1",t wl!1!
',!,s- E. has paid taxes on1919. and by the

mayor approved on the 22nd day of Promises tor prior or subsequent
years, with the rate of Interest onM'rtl 1919

Sal'd plans, and esti- - saM amounts follows-mate-

being on file with the Police Year 1915. paid May 20, 1916, Tax
Judge and In the office of the City receipt No 3645; amount. $31 33;
Engineer. rat f por cent.

The proposed will Year 1916. paid March 19. 1917;
let In one contract, and the time In tax receipt No. 632; amount. J2S.60;
which the same is to completed is rate of Interest, 15 per cent.
fixed by said ordinance for August tear IV I . . paid March 21. 191S;
lot 1Q14 tax receipt No. 756; amount. $28.60;
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A.
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Falls,
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of

to Ordinance
of the Council the
of Oregon,
hereby proposals

Common Council
making the Improvement design

Bids must be filed with the Police rate of Interest. 15 por cent. Improving .spring Mreet from
Intersection with blxth street toJudge for submission to the Council. Year 191S. paid March 11. 1919;

at his In the city of tax receipt No. 519; amount. 133.11; " " of OaU awmuo. Includ- -

city not later than 8 o'clock p. of of Interest. 15 per cent. V?, !?L ""J" tothe Bth day of May. 1919; at which Said Jonathan as the fAVromynmimt
time place proposals bo owner of the legal title of the above ""'"""": "h" ' "Vniln
opened considered. Each pro- - described property as the ap- - '' P"",,0" ? .'J h"?"'
posal must accompanied by a cer-- pear, of record, each of tho oth- - f ''' one rh.0 h"r, 'M1"
titled check on responsible er persons above named are hereby lmpraenint

Chas. W" LhZtlSoanK 10 me amount of 5 per of further notified that plaintiff... . 1 E tr. the Circuit In urilinancq
ed by the bidder
ure to nter Into contract
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be

and

will bo
snld

hall
rate be

and will
and

be and
some ''Jcent

.in .nniv andto be forfeit- - ap ed'on . :U d .
upon fall- - Court of the county and state aroro- - rX" . . mMVr .
and bond for a decree foreclosing the lien " SirPro0(l Oil the of Awllm . !.... l.i .K mrMn.t ft,. nrnnnrlv nhovn ilescrlbe.l.inr ine imiaiui cuiiiuilliuii ul iiim fti.uo. ., uiufvi.j ...v... ,rt,rt

ri-ilii- l

and mentioned In said certificate.Improvement In accordance with Sd Plans ,n..clflcatlon and es- -
contract. The City of Klamath Falls And you are hereby summoned to ap- -

reserving the right to reject any and pear within sixty days after the flirt 'j'SlM inU In office of the
all proposals.

mentlanvd

ill

of this exclus- -
Clty Engineer.t. nn-- i tha oAnI,r.,i i,i,i,ir. Ire o? dar of said first uubllca- - . . .... i.

for making tho proposed Improve- - Ion. and defend this action, or pay , and tho time hi
ment I made contingent the amount duo as above shown, to--upon , the , u ,Q b COII,pletei ,
the sale of the bonds authorized to B"ther with costs and accrued Inter--

d
. gai, ordnallf?e for August

provide funds for making said Im- - est. and In case of your failure to do 19Jg n,(,g mlgt bo ,,,,, w,t,,
so. a decree will be rendered fore- -provement , Jm, for sut)mi,,Mon to

The plans, specifications and estl- - closing the lien of and thp cou. , ,,, offro ,n clty
mates above referred to embrace and cos'11 against the land and promises ,m., Qf sa,(. rtJ. ,lt(r .,,,, s
nrovide for the proposed Improve-- aboye, o"clock !. M. of the 5th of May
mcnt of said greets by grading same This summons s published once a 19,9 At whU,h nn(, ,,,,. .iro.
to establish grade to the width week for six weeks by order of tho ,g w. be 0,8net, ,, considered.
20 feet and La'd surfacing u l H,on"rab'e D- - V 2 K.8? ch proposal must be accompanied
streets to the width of 20 feet of.:r of e Circuit Court of the by n corllncil chec) on somo respon-al- l.

wlth-'elthi.- - (II Oregon for the County of Klamath. 0, r,lucluding curbs, fl,b,e bank of the ,mollnt por
macadam, cement, crused rock or nnd oer 'a3,made and. d1te.d cent of the aggregate proposal to be
bitullthlc pivement. Including ce- - 21st day of March. 1919. and the date rorfeltoll by the successful bidder nt

sidewalks 4 feet wide on each r tb "fst ot tms sum- -
0J fnUlro ,0 onter lnto contract and

side Pina and east side mon,s, ls the 22d da'r of 1919, bond for tho faithful of
t-- ., aii o. -- o All process and papers In this pro- - lh im,n,n,sn, i rr.r,innr. with

ceed ng be served upon the un- - Tho of Klamath'quested on all classes ot pavement thc conlr3ct. City
Z...ii..i derslgned residing within the State r.ii. ,.Pvin n. riri,t n rtpt

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon,
this 23rd day ot 1919.

A. L. LEAVITT,
Police Judge ot the City ot

Klamath Falls, Oregon.
J3-1- 0t

;

NOTICE IWITIXG PROPOSALS.

Drew

Drew

Drew

publication

M.arc.,I completion

Oregon address hereafter ,,
"

nr0nosals.

R. C. GROESBECK.
Attorney Plaintiff.

Address. Klamath Falls, Oregon.
22 29 5 12 19 26 3
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plans specifications and esti
mates above to und

P'ursd3nt to ordinance and order Sealed bins will be received by for the proposed
of tho common council of the City of the Board of Directors of School DIs- - Vnt. of slid street between

Falla. Oregon. nclce Is trlct No. 1 Klamath Falls. Oregon, points mentioned by grading to
hereby given that, proposals will be until May 10, 1919. for the erection ,no estnblUhed grade to the width of
received by said common council for and completion of a Public School 20 feet and hardsurfarlng said street
making the Improvement designed building, to plans and " 'I'0 w'1"1 of 20 fept ovor all. In- -

for the Improvement of 10th street specifications prepared by Charles H. eluding curbs with either cinder to
from Main street northerly to Lin- - uurggraf architect, Albany, Oregon, n thickness of 10 Inches or Oil M3ca.,
col'n street and High Street from The lowest bidder will be required to l,nm pavement. Proposals are re- -

Ninth street easterly to Eleventh furnish references satisfactory to tho l"ted for both kinds
street. board Dated at Klamath

Said lmproeraent to be made in All must be made out on blank 23r'5 (UV f April. -

with plans and sped- - proposals for the same. Illanks fur- -
ficatlons of the City Engineer for nishea upon application by tho clerk ' !? J,,'1,!Vf1 tl"' ClM ot

,

one or the other of the classes of im- - or architect. Plans and speclflca- - Klamath rails, uregou.
mentioned therein and ap. tlon3 may )le at Klamath Falls 23'10t

proved by the said and In or at Architect's office. "

accordance with Ordlanco No. 444 A checfk for 5 per cent of NOTICE I.NVITIVO
on: the 21st day of April, the amount of the bid must accom- -

19fiii,l Pan: the b,,l;' Pursuant to Ordlnnnro ands sneclflrations and estl- -
f ,Th.e ,rt1fr,T? tllC f'Kht l f "to Common CnuncH of tho city ofPolicemates belnK on ine wjin an,i

rdJIrnd '" ' e y Hy or'ler
anJ--

of Scl,0,,, ""ar" S- -

KHmntli
ven th Kb will 'be It

LTnMLn.,, im,.vpm.t win h .Bids M11 be opened May 12. 1919. Celved b said Council for'... ,..,...,.. , ..... .. ,JU no mu3 wlu oe ruculvull auur
iei in une cuiuraci. iuu uuiu in iav in into
which the sime Is to be completed
is flXPd by said ordinance for Octo-
ber 13th, 1919. Rids must be filed
with the Police Judge, for submis-
sion to the council at hU office In
thc City Hall later ban 8 o'clock
P M. of the day of May, 1919
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IDA IJ. MOMYER,
Clerk.

NOTICE PROPOSALS.

PIIOPOSAIS.

city

Improve-
ment hereby

funds

The

PROPOSALS,

order

Fnlls

making tho Improvement
for Lincoln street from street
northerly to etree. Includ-
ing Intersections.

Improvement to !io
made with tho plana
and specifications the City Lngln.

. ecr ono or the other of thp
to Ordinance and order r . . . ..

At which time and place proposals 0f the Common Council of tho City of . ' Council
pr,oI1ora.0,mu:t",Lrmpaen7ed V? a hereby Fa"t'i ,reBn' ""f ,'8 in," In nlwlK ln

bank 'fn amountu.To Her" .eni reC,TCd K 8a!d Cmmn fT0," fjf """"- - A tho'mar SprovctTon

roMiKT8ltoTo0fofW ed'to'Z I0' "ie improvement of Pine street lhs;irln !,!" stHf.ca'.lons and estl.

fall, r to enter Into contract and fiXVS? tmr!! FnMXlwvToXrSSlltb Ma,n Btrect t0 PIno 8treot: and for ThTpropoeed Improvement will
?hn inecmcatlons 6th ,rom Maln Btreet to PIn0 be let In contract, and tho tlmo In

Btroet- - and 7th streot from Maln which tho samo Is to bo completed Is
ln,T he? ghtitK.H Umesreje'ctlny

secona- -

P1"e StrCet' inter"1"'0',1 ifirrf "XSlti
bi" Jful bmlr'for award to

dmS Sal(1 Improvement to bo made In ac- - the Police Judge for submission to
"improvement hereby cordance with the plans and spoclflca-- , tho council, at office In tho city

Sngenruhe.aIeof tlons of the City Engineer for one or of said city not later than 8

to provide funds inak-,th- e the classes of Improve- - o'clock P. M of the 5th day of May

lnc sild improvement I ment mentioned therein and approv- - 1919. At which tlmo and place pro- -

The plans specifications and ed " Bald Council, and In posals will be opened and considered,
mates above referred to embraco and wltn Ordinance No, 443 adopted on Each proposal must bo accompanied
provide that tho proposed Improve- - tho 21st day of April. and np-lb- y a chock on some respon- -

ment shall consist in bringing the proved hy tho mayor tho 22nd day of slblo bank to tho amount ol 5 per- -

said street to he esabllshed grade April, 1919. cent of the aggregate proposal to be
and to full width and paving to the Sa'd plans, specifications and cstl-- j forfeited tlo successful bidder up- -
width of 24 feet, exceut 10th street mates being on file In the office of(on falluro o onter Into contract and
from Main to Pine street which shall the Police Judge and In tho office of bond for the completion of

faat n.i hoi ,fn,in Cltv the Improvement In with
uai.t nnrilnno nf iM oirnnio iha Tho Dronnsed ImDrovement will be the
samo width over all, curbs let in contract, and the time In
with either Oil Macadam or Cement) which the same Is to bo completed is
pavement. Proposals are requested fixed said ordinance for October
for making the improvement for both 15th, 1919.
OH Macadam and Cement. ' Illds must be filed with the Police

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon, 'Judge for submission to the council
April 23. 1919.

A. L.
Police Judge of the of

Klamath Falls, Oregon.
23-lO- t.
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Klamath Falls, Oregon,
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SPECIAL
Subscription

OFFER
for

April Only
Once more you will have an opportunity to tecure the

Herald for one year at our annual Bargain Rate. Each
year during the month of April we accept subscriptions at
the following rates:

DAILY, BY MAIL, IN KLAMATH COUNTY $3.00

DAILY, BY CARRIER, IN KLAMATH FALLS $4.00

DAILY, MAIL, OUTSIDE KLAMATH COUNTY . $4.00

To get the benefit of this rate your subscription must
be paid up to date. If your subscription expires any time
in the future, you may take advantage of this special offer,
and we will extend your subscription for one year from the
date to which it is now paid.

This special offer is good only
during the month of April
This week you will receive a statement showing thc

date to which your subscription is paid. It will be thc only
notice you will receive. If the subscription rs not renewed
by the date indicated on this statement, wc will accept it
as a notice to stop your paper, and it will be discontinued.

Next year is to be the big year for Klamath Falls,
Klamath County, and thc State, and thc Herald, and thc
Herald, in anticipation of thc great strides towards recon-
struction and development that arc to be made, has en-

larged to eight pages. We are going to keep a step ahead
of all development, and this means a better newspaper
than you have ever had before. You will be furnished all
the big news of the world, of your state, of your county,
and of your city, for about a cent a day hardly enough to
pay the cost of the paper used for printing it The Herald
wants to enter every home in Klamath County, and that is
why we are making a special effort to give you a bigger
and better paper, one far in advance of the real needs of
this section, and why we are making this big, special Bar-

gain offer.

Dp not postpone tending in your subscription until
the last day Get the spirit of the times, and DO IT NOW

today. And, please remember that this special offer is
good only during the month of April.

THE HERALD
PUBLISHING CO.

i

i


